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"، دور النشاط البدني في تعزيز الصحة لدى 03"عش بصحة، امش 
 عينة من طالبات جامعة شقراء

 د. هيتاف العمار

 أستاذ مساعد الصحة النفسية 

 جامعة شقراء بالمملكة العربية السعودية

 شخلل  الم: 
دقيكية     03الدراصة إلى تغجيع طالبات الجامعة )قضم علم النفط( على المغي   تهدف هذه 

دقيكيييية   اعصييييبوا دعييييد مغيييياهدش الفيييييد وهات المنغييييورش دواصيييي ة  سارش ال يييي ة       053اليييييو     
، تم توس ع  رقة المعلومات الخاصة دالب ح 0303  فبرا ز  الضعود ة )عػ د  ة، امػ ثلاثين(.

المغييارنة   الب ييح علييى طالبييات علييم اليينفط   الضيينة الجالجيية    امعيية      رقيية الموافكيية علييى  
( مييييط ال البييييات علييييى المغييييارنة تم اصييييةه ا  المكييييا يط الكبلييييية.    03عييييكزاع. دعييييدما  افكيييي  ) 

اصيييةتدم  الدراصييية اااليييية المييينهص الةجيييز  ، ت ييي يم اي وعييية الوا يييدش )الكيييياظ الكبلييي       
صة إلى عد    ود فز م دالة إ  ائيًا دين الكياصين الكبل   الكياظ البعدي(.  عارت نةائص الدرا

 البعييييدي   المييييةالات الةاليييييةا )اميييي زادات النييييو ،  الضييييلوق ال يييي  ،  ا نة ييييا ،  الكلييييل،   
 الضييا.(. لهييط  و ييد ا فيياس   المةوصيي. دعييد إ ييزاع الكييياظ البعييدي   المييةالات الةاليييةا     

هنيياق نةييائص إةادييية   مكييياظ الضييلوق ال يي     )اميي زادات النييو ،  الكلييل،  الضييا.(.   ضيي 
 يييح ارتفييع المةوصيي.   الكييياظ البعييدي.   المكادييإ، تم ائعييارش إلى نةييائص صييلبية   مةوصيي.          
الكييياظ البعييدي للانة ييا ،  يييح ارتفييع مكارنيية دالكييياظ الكبليي .  ل يي  هييذه الدراصيية إلى     

ادها دواصيي ة  سارش ال يي ة )عييػ   اصييةتدا  ت بيييل صيي ا،  مغيياهدش الفييد وهات الييا تم إعييد    
د  ة، امػ ثلاثين(  ممارصية النغياا البيدن  ل البيات الضينة الجالجية   قضيم عليم الينفط            
 امعيية عييكزاع ه  فهييز فييز م داليية إ  ييائيًا   المييةالات الةاليييةا )اميي زادات النييو ،  الضييلوق  

عغييوائية تات ت يي يم  ال يي  ،  ا نة ييا ،  الكلييل،  الضييا.(. توصيي  الدراصيية ديي  زاع  زديية 
 مة هم ده د صةتدا  ت  يم اي وعةين للوصو  إلى نةائص موثوم دها. 

طالبات  امعة  –تعش ش ال  ة –النغاا البدن   – 03امػ  –نل ات مفةا ية ا عػ د  ة 
 عكزاع
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Abstract  
The aim of this study was to encourage female university students (from the 

psychology department) to walk 30 minutes a day or 150 minutes per week 
after seeing videos published by the Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia (‘Live 
well, walk 30’).In February 2020, information sheets and consent forms were 

mailto:halammar@su.edu.sa
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distributed among third-year psychology students at Shaqra University. When 
they agreed to take part, the baseline assessments were completed. This study 
had an experimental one-group design with pre- and post-intervention 
assessments.The results show that there were no significant differences 
between ‘before’ and ‘after’ assessments in the following variables: sleep 
disorders, healthy behaviour, depression, anxiety, and stress. However, there 
was a decrease in the mean in post-intervention assessments in the following 
variables: sleep disorders, anxiety, and stress. In addition, a positive result 
was reported in the healthy behaviour assessment, as the mean improved in 
the post-intervention assessment. In contrast, a negative result was reported 
on the depression scale, as the post-intervention mean was higher than the 
baseline mean.This study concludes that using an application called My 
Health, watching videos distributed by the Ministry of Health (‘Live well, walk 
30’), and engaging in physical activity did not show significant results for 
third-year psychology students in the following variables: sleep disorders, 
healthy behaviours, depression, anxiety, and stress. Future and large 
randomised controlled trials (RCT) with two groups are recommended to 
establish reliable results.  

Introduction  

The Ministry of Health (MoH) in Saudi Arabia has 

launched a campaign that focuses on walking for health. It 

uses an application called My Health, videos, and hashtags on 

Twitter to promote physical activity for health (‗Live well, 

walk 30‘). Physical activity has many benefits for physical 

and mental health. According to Fletcher et al. (2018), 

physical activity has a positive impact on promoting physical 

health and preventing chronic disease, e.g. cardiovascular 

disease, obesity, diabetes, and high blood pressure. 

Additionally, physical activity has a positive impact on the 

mental health and quality of life of university students, 

whether they are athletes or general university students 

(Kotarska et al., 2021; Snedden et al., 2019).  

For optimal health, the Saudi Public Health Authority has 

recommended at least 150 minutes of physical activity per 

week for adults aged 18–64 (Alfawaz et al., 2021). 

Meanwhile, university students in Saudi Arabia have shown a 
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significant reduction in total physical activity time after 

starting university due to time availability and academic 

commitments (Alkhateeb et al., 2019).  

University students are an important part of society. 

Encouraging them to exercise can lead to spreading walking 

culture among them and their families, which results in 

improving physical and mental health and preventing chronic 

illnesses. Thus, the aim of this study was to encourage female 

university students from the psychology department to walk 

30 minutes a day, or 150 minutes per week, after seeing 

videos published by the Ministry of Health in Saudi Arabia 

(‗Live well, walk 30‘). 

Methods 

Ethical approval was obtained for this study from Shaqra 

University (code number ERC_SU_2020012, date 

23/2/2020). In February 2020, the information sheet and 

consent form were distributed among third-year psychology 

students at Shaqra University. When they agreed to take part, 

the baseline assessments were completed. The study had an 

experimental, one-group design (with pre- and post-

intervention assessments). Pre- and post-intervention 

assessments and the intervention were completed before the 

COVID-19 health measures began.  

Intervention  

The intervention consisted of two sessions in which 

participants took notes on lectures on the importance of 

physical activity from videos provided by the Ministry of 

Health on YouTube. The videos focus on physical activity, its 

importance for health, how it prevents visiting hospitals and 

chronic diseases, and how the prophet Muhammad (peace be 

upon him) walked.  
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Assessments  

Healthy behaviour  

This scale consists of 24 items divided into four subscales: 
the psychosocial dimension, public healthcare dimension, 
body care dimension, and dealing with medications and drugs 
dimension. A higher score was considered to indicate 
healthier behaviours.  

DASS 

The Depression, Anxiety, and Stress Scale consists of 42 
items divided into three major subscales (depression, anxiety, 
and stress). Each subscale consists of 14 items.  Higher 
scores are considered to indicate symptoms of depression, 
anxiety, and stress.  

Sleep Disorder Scale  

An Arabic scale that focuses on sleep disorders was also 
used. It consists of 63 items divided into six subscales 
(insomnia, circadian rhythm disorders, restless legs 
syndrome/periodic limb movement disorder, obstructive 
sleep apnea, and parasomnias). Higher scores were 
considered to indicate symptoms of sleep disorders.  

Step calculation  

Average weekly steps were calculated four times through 

the My Health application created by the Ministry of Health 

(pre-intervention, second week, third week and post-

intervention).  

Results 

Participants’ characteristics  

38 participants agreed to take part. All were third-year 

female students studying psychology at Shaqra University in 

the 2020 academic year.  
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Weekly average of the steps  

Students reported average weekly step readings four times: 

at the baseline, second week, third week, and post-

intervention, which was the fourth week (see Figure 1: 

number of steps reported by the students per week).  

 

Figure 1: Number of steps reported per week 

At the baseline, an average of 4,893 steps were reported. In 

the second week, an increase was observed, as a total of 

5,079 steps were reported. A decrease in total steps in the 

third week was reported, at 4,194 steps.  Total steps increased 

again in the fourth week (post-intervention), as the average 

was 4,700 steps.  
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Mean, standard deviation, T-test, and level of significance 

for all variables 
Table 1: Number, mean, standard deviation, T-test and level of 

significance of all variables 
Variable Time of 

assessment 

N Mean Std Deviation T Sig 

Sleep disorders 

scale 

Before 38 61 12 55. 55. 

After 38 66 12 

Healthy 

Behaviour 

Before 38 145 32 84.- 41. 

After 38 153 26 

Depression Before 38 6 5 26.- 57. 

After 38 5 6 

Anxiety Before 38 6 5 .80 .43 

After 38 5 5 

Stress Before 38 9 6 1.67 .10 

After 38 7 5 

     Table 1 shows that there were no significant differences 

between before and after assessments in the following 

variables: sleep disorders, healthy behaviour, depression, 

anxiety, and stress. Another important finding was that there 

was a decrease in the mean in post-intervention assessments 

in the following variables: sleep disorders, anxiety, and 

stress. A positive result was also reported in the healthy 

behaviour assessment, as the mean improved post-

intervention. In contrast, a negative result was reported on the 

depression scale, as the post-intervention mean was higher 

than the baseline.  

Discussion  

The aim of this study was to encourage psychology 

students to walk 30 minutes a day or 150 minutes per week 

after seeing videos published by the Ministry of Health in 

Saudi Arabia on YouTube. The results showed that these 

female university students walked an average of 4,717 steps, 

which is in line with Wilde et al. (2001), who claimed that 
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females walk between 2,000 and 7,000 steps per day. On the 

other hand, the average number of steps reported in this study 

is less than the recommended number of 10,000 steps per day 

(Wattanapisit & Thanamee, 2017). The results also show that 

there was an increase in total steps reported in the second and 

fourth weeks, at 5,079 steps in the second week and 4,700 

steps in the fourth week. However, a decrease in the total 

number of steps was reported in the third week (4,194 steps). 

A possible explanation might be related to a dust storm that 

occurred in the third week, which might have affected the 

students‘ exercise. Ghalib et al. (2021) determined that 

sandstorms may lead to shortness of breath while exercising, 

which may affect physical activity.  

The results also showed that there were no significant 

differences between the baseline and post-intervention 

assessments in all variables (sleep disorders, healthy 

behaviours, depression, anxiety, and stress). This outcome is 

contrary to that of McDonough et al. (2022), who found 

statistically significant interaction effects for free-living 

moderate-to-vigorous physical activity, sleep efficiency, and 

muscle-strengthening physical activity frequency, with all 

outcomes among the intervention group. Additionally, Fukui 

et al. (2021) investigated physical activity promotion as a 

result of ‗stay-at-home exercise‘ among college students and 

found that the intervention did not promote physical activity. 

However, it had a positive impact on mental health.  

It is somewhat surprising that depression showed an 

increase in the mean post-intervention assessment compared 

to the baseline. This might be related to premenstrual 

syndrome (PMS) and premenstrual dysphoric disorder 
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(PMDD), which occur in nearly 20–40% of women, affecting 

their mood (Itriyeva, 2022).  

Limitations  

This study has several limitations. First, there was no 

control group that could help in comparing the results with 

the intervention group. Second, this study was conducted on 

third-year female psychology students at Shaqra University. 

Adding students from other disciplines and male students 

may add strength to the study. Third, there was a dust storm 

in the third week of the intervention, which might have 

affected students‘ exercise and physical activity.    

Conclusion  

This study concludes that using the application called My 

Health, watching videos conducted by the Ministry of Health 

(‗Live well, walk 30‘) and engaging in physical activity did 

not show significant results in the following variables for 

third-year female psychology students: sleep disorders, 

healthy behaviours, depression, anxiety, and stress. However, 

improvements were observed in some variables—sleep 

disorders, healthy behaviours, anxiety, and stress—in post-

intervention assessments. Future and large randomised 

controlled trials (RCT) with two groups are recommended to 

establish reliable results.  
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